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HPID PROGRESS MUTT AND JEFF POOR MUTT, HE CAN'T HELP IT HE WAS BORN THAT WAY. By BUD FISHER
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meetings. Large crowds are attendRESIGNS BECAUSE OF

CONTINUED ILLNESS
1 It

he had selected as his emissaries two
men by the names of Callan and Har-kin- s

men well versed in the handling
of explosives and had instructed them
to spare neither money nor pains to
accomplish their object.

The report of this intended activity

ing each meeting J. P. Carter, of
Hendersonville is leading the "music.
The meeting will last until June 9th, ;

ffk attack on the nationalists posi- - 100 True Detective Stories
IRISH SYMPATHIZERS
DRAW UP RESOLUTION

Denver, Colo., June 10. Immediate
recognition of the "Irish Republic,"
withdrawal of the British troops from
Ireland, and the payment by Great
Britain of the. nine billion dollars
loaned by the United States, is de

The name June is derived from Juno,on the part of the dynamiters reached
RESOLl'TIONS TAKEN UP

shinston. Juno 10. Resolutions of
I. a Follette. AVisconsin, andevs

. . , . , . . i i : . . ..

a Roman divinity worshipping as thethe Yard some time after the pair ha.l
sailed from America, and Melville,
therefore, was robbed of one of insDEAD MEN'S TALES queen of heaven.

Rutherford ton, June 10. Postmaster
B. F. Dalton, who resigned, last Friday
on account of ill health, is very ill at
present and there is little chance for
his recovery. So far, there has been
no one appointed in his place but the
general impression is that W. J. Mode
will succeed Mr. Dalton.

John Wilson and J. L. McMahan
bought the interest of C. F. Geer in the
store of R. P. Geer and Son: Hereafter,
the store will be known as Geer & Co.

Prof. W. R. Hill was Coun

most effectual weapons for it . was
Wr'":?- Al'I'nifKrt. IwfpUlHUJilllS, 1JII'JUS- -

American recognition of Irish
were taken up Thursday by

THIN PEOPLEr senate foreign relations committee. Copyright, 1921, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc. Book Rights Reserved
manded in the resolution tentatively
drafted by Irish sympathizers to be
submitted to the convention of the
American Federation of Labor here
next week.

The Irish sympathizers will ask the

practically certain that . the plotters
had already landed in England and
might even then be laying their plans
for' action. Feeling certain that the
Callans-Harkin- s combine was the most
dangerous one which he would have to

cutlve session. NEED BITRO- -

h, PHOSPHATEFederation to call upon President Hard- -
face, Melville called in the maority of
the men assigned to watching the poi'ts ty Superintendent of Schools Mondayinf to communicate immediately a mes-

sage to Congress urging recognition
of the Irish republic and formally pro

for another term of two years. uneof entry and turned them loose witn board of education granted anotherCOCKROACHES

EASILY KILLED 0ZsZ'
test against the alleged ' barbarous
warfare" being carried on by British

very eyes of the authorities, while dan-
gerous characters from all quarters cf
the globe would make it their busi-
ness to visit England under cover of
the festivities.

Upon Scotland Yard, of course, de-
volved the greatest tasks connected
with the jubilee the protection of tne
royal family and the visiting sovereigns
from anarchists and. nihilists wha

election for the Green Hill Consolida-
tion project and the Strickland school
special tax election. Both elections
will be held July 16th. Mr. Pleasant
and " Washburn, rural schools, were

troops in Ireland. Repayment of the
English loan is asked on the ground
to suppress Ireland and "other small
nations" and to cary out a gseat naval
expansion program.

granted four teachers for the coming
vear and. Hollis three. It was decided

Periods of public rejoicing are usual-
ly looked forward to by the general
run of people as times when the holi-
day spirit reigns supreme, when busi-
ness cares are forgotten or swamped
by the vast influx of visitors, and when
everything save pleasure is shoved in-
to the background. But professional de-

tectives view them from a different an-
gle.

The crowds present an excellent op-

portunity for criminals to ply their
various trades with a minimum of risk.
All varieties, of rogues, from pickpock-
ets to the master minds of the under-
world, realize that the police force is
being overworked, and take advantage
of their opportunity to stage coups
which they would not dare attempt
under ordinary circumstances.

instructions to locate the two Ameri-
cans. Days and weeks passed with-
out the slightest clue, and the jubilee
celebration was rapidly approaching
Finally the superintendent was notified
that the two men had been located, in
one of the outlying sections of London;
but that there was not the slightest
shred of evidence against them. They
were apparently nothing more than
visitors, with visitors interests in the
(approaching events and tourists' na-
tural curiosity about the historical
spots and public edifices in the cit.

to buy a truck to transport children
from the Mt. Olivet district to Hollis

would be certain at least to attempt
a demonstration of some kind. Every
day brought warnings from Franca
and Italy and Russia. Even New York and New House consolidated districts

All that most weak, nervous, .thin,
mentally-depresse- d people need is ten
grains of pure organic phosphate with
each meal for a few weeks.

That's what nerve specialists in Lon-
don, Paris and New York are prescrib-
ing with wonderful results, .

It is natural food for nerve and
brain cells and is known to such re-

liable pharmacists as Jas. P. Starve
& Company, as Bitro-Phosphat- e. Be- - )
cause of its power to help create
healthy flesh and strengthen weak
nerves, much of it is being sold to
people who are lacking in vitality.

CAUTION: Although Bitro-Phos- -

phate is an excellent aid in relieving 1

weak, nervous conditions, its use is .

not advised unless increased weight is
desired.

An extra room was ordered built atreported that the Reds were restive,
and that the word had been passel Oak Grove School No. 2 near Caro

leen.

BY USING THE GENUINE. .

Stearns' Electric Paste around among the inner circle that
"something would, happen in London Prof. R. Ii. Johnson has been elected

TWO OFFICERS REMOVED.

Chattanooga, Tenn., June 10. A
telephone message from Trenton, Ga.,
Thursday night reported that, be-
cause of rumors of a mob bent on
lynching Deputy Sheriff Wordpage, for
killing Chester Daniel last Saturday,
and Deputy Vol Moore, for the killing
of his cousin. John Moore, Sunday, the
two officers had been taken to Dalton
for safety.

during the ubilee." principal of Westminster High School.
He succeeds Rev. T. E. P. Woods who
goes to the McCauley School at Chat

So conservative were the report.?
which reached headquarters about th i
two Americans, that Melville decided
to give his personal attention to the

While it was manifestly impossible
It was for this reason that William i to prevent all those of anarchist ten tanooga. Tenn.Melville, then superintendent of the j dencies from entering England, Mel

Rev. Fred N. Day is assisting thecriminal investigation department ot ville gave orders that the ports were
castor. Dr. M. A. Adams at the local

matter, realizing that a slip-u- p migr.'.
lead to embarrassing complications.
The first thing that the superintendent
noted was that Callan and Harkins nav- -

to be closely guarded, and that all sus-
pects were to be deported without the

Aiio SIHE DEATH to Waterbu, Antt,
Rati ini Mice. These pest are the greatest
carriers of disease and MUST BE KH.T.FT
T:ey destroy both food and property.

Direction in 15 lanrnases ia eyer7 box

Eeady for ase two eizea S5c and $1.60.

U. S. Cortmment buy il.

L usual lormahties

New Scotland Yard, looked forward
with the greatest of apprehension to
the celebration of the jubilee of Queen
Victoria. London was certain to be
crowded to its utmost capacity. Men
who were wanted by the police would
be darting around, almost under the

"Send them back first, and let them er left their lodgings at the same
time. One of them always remained in
the room, and no strategem would
suffice to lure the guard away. Thfn

fight about it later," directed the Scot
land Yard superintendent. "We'd rath
er have a mild, diplomatic discussion it was that Fate or Fortune came!

iliil

in

ii

to Melville's aid. A friend of the two
Americans, living in the same house,
died suddenly from perfectly naturale AnOxfords ortunOppIn Men sciais

over the rights of entry, than to run
the risk of a bomb-part- y in the streets
of London."

But in spite of all of Melville's ef-

forts, word reached headquarters that
an American doctor, inflamed; against
everything British, had collected a
large sum of money to be expended in
dynamiting a number of public build-
ings during the jubilee demonstration.
The doctor himself apparently
keeping well in the background, but

causes. But Scotland Yard took upon
itself to "suspect" foul play,, and sv
eryone who knew the dead man was
called upon to testify at the inquest,
where Melville's ingenuity was seen t
its height.Crown Calf Ox-rubb-

heels,
Little by little and bit by bit he led

This oxford of dark
calf, English last,
with rubber heels, is
neat and dressy and
serviceable. Attrac-
tively priced at

the two men almost imperceptibly into
admissions that they were acquainted
with the physician who had financed

English last, DON'T MISS THIS SPECIAL OFFER WHEREBY YOU GET

A LARGE SIZE GENUINE
in looks and ter- -

BAD BREATH the scheme. Then he drew forth
further testimony, relative to the past
history of the two men, and, just a.?

S9.00 14 t

he .was on the point of demanding
point-blan- k an admission ' that they
had come to England with the id:;a

Coated tongue, biliousness, sour
stomach, sick headache, dizziness are
not apt to molest you if your liver and
bowels are working properly. If you

re. constipated "nip the bud" quickly

of planting dynamite, a slip of paper
was passed to him from one of the op ROLAVICTeratives on the outside.

"Room contains large quantities cfby taking Liv-O-Kid- s. They do that
which calomel does without any of time-bombs,- " read . the note. "A. so
the bad effects. They are gentle but plans of several buildings along the
positive in action. Try them and you

... . 1 3 J JtlSrrli-ri- Hrf Y line of march.
win De surpnseu aim ucngiucu mm Turning, Melville surveyed the plotthe results. 25c at allPhone 2133 ters with a smile of triumph.3) East Trade St.

"There is not the slightest suspi With a Fine Assortment of Victor Records at the Cash Price

on Very Small Payments.
cion. . he stated, "mat you were in
any way connected with the death of
your i'riend. - That, it appears, is a
matter, in which the Yard is not furth-
er interested. The dead man has serv-
ed his purpose. He has told a tale or
rather, he has permitted us to write
'Finis' to a tale almost unparalleledN for sheer. audacity and cold-blood-ed in
humanity."

"No."- - he snapped, as tne two men
started to leave the room where the in
quest was being held, "you are not yet
free. I stated merely that you were
no longer to be held., in connection
with the death of the other American.HERE'S THAT SUMMER COMFORT
.You are under arrest "for a fare more
heinous xrime the intention or blow
ing up & number of public buildings
and causing tne,,aeatn or. scores, not.H1RT hundreds, of innocent, people. orxa-natei- y,

however, we were able to draw
you away .irom . your room long
enough to search it, tnanKS to tne op-

portune .death of your friend. Now. I
think, there will be little danger of anv

Special Offer
A STYLE XI VICTROLA

' Walnut, Fumed Oak.Red or Brown Mahogany,

ELEVEN VICTOR RECORDS
Eierht 10-in- ch Double Face, One 12-in- ch Double Face,

Two 10-in- ch Red Seal. Your selection

Cash Payment Eleven Dollars

Monthly Payment Eleven Dollars
Positively No Interest Charged.

This is the. first time in Charlotte that music lovers
can have the world's finest music played on a beauti-

ful instrument for sYich a small investment.

OFFER LIMITED TO ELEVEN INSTRUMENTS
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Varher -- Gardner
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demonstration such as you had plan--1YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR
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FIXED FCsALIA at $ei,uw,uuu.

Washington, June 10. Deficiency ap
propriations for the Shipping Board
were fixed finally at $61,000,000 Thurs-
day when the Senate receded formal-
ly from its amendment to add $50,000,-00- 0

to the board's funds.. Another
meeting to reach an agreement on
minor items1 will be necessary before
transmissions of the bill to the White
House. &

WOULD PROBE MARINE STRIKE.

Washington, June liU Investigation
nf the. marine strike is proposed in a

Company
01$ 0 z$ 'svnns W

resolution introduced Thursday by Sen

The Go.Tate-Brftw- n
ator LaFollette. Trne senate com-
merce committee be authorized inquire
into every phase of the' strike, Includ-
ing the alleged influence of foreign in-

terests, on American shipping.
L 51,
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